
By Miss Louis? Nettles

Huker-Koy^e.
Mr and M rfc. Leoykrd Theodore

u k-r "lia. v issued invitations to tho
SKrWe of their daughter, Lucietia
gffi to Captain Frank Klmer

,

" tho United Status Army,
' i; ,.iSht hundred seventeen Sumter

<\,lumbi«, S. 0., Thm'aday ,

lulu. seventh, at hfttf past twelve
°
This out of town wedding iy of im-

,

*
1 j, ,oft t in Oamden, the native

Krmit' of the bride. Midi \ Baker is

clpsolv connected with Camden's old-'
s( ami uu st prominent-families and a

lanre circle of relatives and fronds
will attend, the! reception. She ia a

gradiu.tr «.f Winthrop
list, .»t the University of
iin'a. A young woman pf
intellect, pleading personMtf
happy ! lessor of pM»,
and charm. .,
Captain Frank Klmer. itoys^,'-

fbrtunat man in the case is a naltlv**.
of Kansas. t <. \\

Important U. D. C> Meeting.
Members of the John j). ICenmady

Chapter will remember .that *t' pjjr
last meeting it was voted for a

contribution of fifty cent# pet- 'mem¬
ber for the Jefferson Davis Highway ,
not an jissessment but simply a^wfe-
quest. This money was to hav^.b^en
collected at the regular jWpUng,
June 4th; Obeying the dip^R^. of
our hearts this meeting was called
off, and will not bo held until Sepfcejm^
ber. But fn justice to the state.chair¬
man,. Miss Leila Shannon and^rhfc'
chapter chairman, Mrs. W. J. Dunn,
we feel that as much of this^money
as possible should be paid lone. JT1J9
county engineer had kindly pf&iri&ea
to help with the marking as he goes,
over the road, hence the ¦nnoiialati
immediate action. Will members then
forward the amount they wish to COn^
tribute, fifty cents, more or less, to
Miss Shannon, or if more convenient
leave it with the chapter president at
the Camden Library. So faithfully
have been commemorated the deeds
and lives of the heroes of the south
with monuments of granite- and mar-1
ble and tablets and memorials of
bronze, that we are called monument
builders. We deserve the name, for
so impressed were the women of the
South .with the knowledge that the
Southern soldiers had none blit them
to do honor and sot proud were they
to In- conservators of the glory of the
'Confederate Army that they have
erect eel- towering bronze and spotless'
marble to tell the .story of this glory.
And now, we- are building this high-
wh\ from the Atlantic to the 'Pacific
in honor of our great civic chieftain,
Jeff< rson Davis, and when completed,
it will be the greatest memorial eVetf
built by any organization. Agaih let
us urye the chapter members not to
forget this little jobligation,

11 A."
W. F. Russell, of Camden, fornjerlV

auditor of Kershaw County, was yes¬
terday appointed coroner trf* Kershaw
County to succeed G. JL. Dixon, who
\va> burned to death in the Cleveland"
school house fire a week agd last, The
appointment was ipade byth« gover¬
nor.
Mr. Russell was recomtgei^d for

the place by a large num^fC of the
leading citizens of Camden and Ker¬
shaw county. Several other njMBes.
were under consideration by thaggqy-C
ernor, but after careful vthoughT fltrg
Russell was given the «p^int?h«nt.-
.Friday's State.

» TV** V~. T" -i din

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE
i>r. J. Ralph Dumr will -ha. in ffmur.

d< n each Thursday. Office hours 3
to *> p. m.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, Friday, June 1st.
Walter Hiers in a Paramount

Picture:
"Mr. Billings Spends fHjs P|fW»" i

And a Snooky Comedy.
MA Jungle Romeo."

Admission 25c. Children 16$.-
Saturday, June 2nd.

Yitagraph Presents William Dun¬
can and Edith JohnsonJiL , i
WHERE MEN ARB
And Pearl White in "Plunder."

And a Christie Comedy
"Family Aff«lr«"

_

Admission 25c Children 10c
... ¦ ¦ A

Mohdaf,"Jtfne
Albert E. Smith Presents Cathe¬

rine Calvert In a TToi^ flPtrriljrProduction: ~t\ ~

.»
"The Heart of Maryland."

^ it h Crane Wilbur. ft\HH yi9
your heart. . _>*_* C-

Admission 35c .Children 15c

Tuesday, June T»th'. *

Yitagraph Presents Alice Calhoun
in "f:n

"RAINBOW."
And Charles Hutchison in .*

"SPEED" with Lucy Fox.
Adm^ssida 25c. Children *15e

Wednesday, Jnne 6th. >. .

Maurice Toumeur Presents
"The Isle of Lost Ships."
A most unusual picture.
Also a Kqlin Comedy.

Admission 25c. .Children 15c

^ Thursday. June 7th.
Paramount Presents Pola Nagri In

"BELLA DONNAS,A Geo/ifre Fitzmaurice Production.
With Conway 'Teafl and Conrad
Nagel.

Admission to All S5c.

HAPPENINGS
Mr*. Val Jordan has gone to Nor¬

folk, Va., to visit hor son, Mr. John
JoitllUl.

Miss Ethel Yates hay returned
from an extended stay in Charleston,
where she took a course in art.

Dr. Clarence Trantham is away
this week On a trip to Washington
and other points- in, the east.

J. T. Houston, who has been attend¬
ing The Philadelphia School of Fine
Arta has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bratton debouch
ate visiting this week on Good Hope
plantation in lower Carolina.

Mi&s.Ethel Bii;ehmore has returned
from an extended visit to friends in
Anderson and Greenville.
Mr.jGene !Ze,mp of the Medical De¬

partment, University of Pennsylva¬
nia, is rft home for the holidays.

Miss Ellen Bull, of Columbia wmr
a week ^nd visitor at thb home of
Mrs. Lewis Lee Clyburn,

Mrs. S. Lindsay and children and
Miss da Wylie, of Winnsboro, were
ViijftoKs in Camden last Sunday. ,

Mrs. II. G. Carrison, who has been
spending sometime at White Springs^
Florida, is expected home this week.

Dr. and Mrfc. John W. Corbett leave
today for quite: an extended stay in
the West. They will go as far as the
Pacific coast.

Mr, Nettles Lindsay leaves tomor¬
row night for a two weeks stay in
$oston, New York and other cities of
the northeast.

Miss Ernestine Bateman leaves
^gxt Wednesday evening for New Jer-
iSey,. where she has accepted apposition
for the summer.

Editor Myron Green, of the
Hartsville Messenger, was in Camden
yUf Friday and called in the Chroni-
^cle office »for a visit.

Superintendent J. G. Richards, of
'tfU^Camden Schools, is able to be out
again after a ten days confinement
to his room from an attack of influen-
ta* .

'Mr. T. Lee Little^ ¦¦of the Majestic
Theatre, spent several days of last
week in Chicago, where he went to
attend the annual convention of ttie
Motion Picture Owners of America.

Miss Elizabeth Carrison is in J^ew
York to be maid of honor in the June
wedding of a college friend, Miss Wil¬
son, who once visited in Camden and
is pleasantly remembered here.

Mrs. A. C. Ancrum," Mrs. Ida S.
Heath and Mr. T. D. Ancrum went !
to Lancaster last week to hear John
Temple Graves lecture. Mr. Graves
.is^cfosely- related to Mrs. Ancrum. He
gives a .noted lec'ture on a Chautau-
,q,ua platform.

Mr. L. A.. McDowell, who has been
spending several weeks at Camden
and Bethune with relatives, recupera¬
ting -from a recent illness, has return¬
ed to Tampa, Fla., to resume his po¬
sition on the Tampa Daily Tribune.

Mr. Brandon Jarrett, of v Atlanta,
Ga., was in Camdep one day last week
and came by to see Mr. Wilson Rice
of the Chronicle force.. Mr. Jarrett
is a nephew of Mr. Rice and has been
employed for a number of years by
'the- United States tire company
painting the huge historical marke^
on: the roadside upon entering most
of the citiesvthroughout the country.
The people of Camden and Kershaw

County will regret to know that we
are spon to lose Mr. W. H. Haile and
his interesting family as citizens.
They will leave sometime during this
month to make their home at Winter
-Park, Florida, #

where Mr. Haile will
enter the grocery business*;Always
fair and square in his business deal¬
ings we feel sure that Mr. Haile will
'succeed in his new venture and while
our people regret to see them leave
Camden, the best cof wishes go wfth
-them. / 1 T . y q

.1. TABERNACLE
BILLY .SUNDAY ^FRIDAY, JUNE 8th

art~ A June Nifkt
MUSIC FESTIVAL

By Columbia
. choral Society -

600 . VOICES . 600
Assisted by

*** METROPOLITAN
Artists ^

Adele Parkhurst
Soprano

Marion May
Contralto

11- 4

Seat Sale Tuesday, Jane 5th.
Mail Orders Now.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
BROWN & PROPST, Managers

Clemson college will graduate a
iclass of 133 men at its commence-
uaent June 6th- .

CLOSING EXERCISES '

Twenty*Six Young Ladies and (Jen-
tiemen to Graduate Thin Year. ,.{*.

The omwm iu rmi nl exercises pi the
Camden Schools will begin on bridav
evening the sc1uh>1 auditorium
when the elas* pluy , ''The llottontot
will be presented, On Sunday even¬
ing tho commencement sermon will be
preached by the Kov, Jesse ( . Rowan,
former pastor bf the Camden Pres¬
byterian church. On Wednesday eve¬
ning Dr. K. W. Slkes, of Coker Co -

logo, will deliver the graduating ad¬
dress. Twenty-six young ladies and
gentlemen will graduate at this teim.
The program in its entirety is given
below: .

. *

Friday Night, June lat.
School Auditorium.

Class Play, "The Hottentot.'
A Farce in Three Acta.

CJast of Characters.
Celise" DePass
Dllie Cecil Wittkowsky
Mrs. Ollie GifYords (May) . . . .

.... Aubrey Beattie
£*ifv , ^Alec Fair* x . , . Albert Evans
Mrs. Chadwick Margaret Mills
Peggy Fairfax 4. ..Martha Workman
Larry Crawford Basil Bruce
Perkins Ancrum Boykm
Sam Harrington . . Morris Moguleseu
Capt. Reggie TownsendI . .V. . .

> t
.. Frank Wooten

( Scenes.
Act I..Thq- living room of the Clif¬

fords' country, home Mining.
Aqt II..The same evening.
Act. III..A hill side clearing. The

following day.
oSunday Evehing, Jul*e 3rd, 8:30

School Auditorium.
Regular program for evening ser-

vices.
_

Commencement sermon.-Kev. J.
Rowan.

M _

Music by double quartet.Mrs. Er¬
nest Zemp, Mrs. Slakeitey Zemp, Mrs.
J. G. Richards, Miss Kathetine Wal¬
lace, Mr. 1 Erhest Zemp, Mr. Hollis
Cobb, Mr. W. G. Wilson, Sr., Mr.xW.
G. Wilson, Jr.

"Forever Worthy is '.Thy Lamb.".
Tchaikowsky.
Monday Evening, June 4th, 8:30

School Auditorium.
Declamation and Recitation Contests

For Medals. *

|. Lucy Harding."Echo ami the
Fairy." J

tXizabeth Lewis.-"A Set of Tur¬
quoise." .Elizabeth Clarke."Ginevra.

Cecil WittkoWshy."Vice-President
Marshall's Retiring Address."
Jack Nettles."The Curse of South

Carolina." *

Gatewood Workman.".Warriors ot
the Broken Sword."

Harold Fund^rbutk."Shall the
Spirit of Amorica Prevail?"

Musical Piano Recital..Pupils of
Miss Alexander.

Tuesday Evening, June 5th, 8:30
School Auditorium.
Class Exercises.

Music.Miss Helen Williams.
History.Kate Watkins.
Statistics.Ethel DePass.
Biography.Sarah Lewis.
Music.Ethel DePasa.
Census.Margaret Mills.
Alphabet.Aubrey Beattie.
Jok«5B.Martha Workman.
Class Song^Class 1923.
Will.Ralph Little. ' .

"

Poem.Ada Belle Nettles.
Prophecy-.Elizabeth DeLoache.
Piano Selection.Emily Wooten.

¦ Wednesday Evening, Jupe 6th, 8:30
School Auditorium^

Graduating E*erc1a®s.
Piano Selection-rrMildrea Gardner.
Invocation.Rev. W. H. Hodges.
Salutatory.Basil Bruce.
Address.Dr. Sikes, President- of

Coker College.
'

/.' «;
Music."Come ^Where the Lilies

Bloom." Double Quartet.
Awarding 9* 'Medals. - - . ."

Delivery of Diplomas.
Valedictory.Emily Wooten.
benediction.Rev. F. H, Harding.

, Class Roll 1*23.,
Albert Evans, . President; Emily

Wooten, Vice-President; Margaret
Mills, Secretary and Treasurer;
Aubrey Beattie, Mary- Neal Campbell,
Elizabeth DeLoachejf Ethel DePass,
ThelnwnJEtowara, Marie. Gardner, Sa¬
rah Lewis, . Margaret . Mills, Ruth
Miles, Willie Moore, Masie Roberts,
Annis Rast, Ada Belle Nettles, Kate
Watkins, Emily Wouten," Martha
Workman, Basil Brace/ Albert Evans,
Corthell Fouts, Norwood Hall, Law¬
rence Jones, .Ralph Little, Andrew
Whitaker.

Board of Director® Win Out. .

We learned yesterday just before
going to press that the supreme court
has decided the legal controversy as
to who is in' control "of the county,
government. The "court holdi that
the recently named Board of

,
Direc¬

tors are with authority to act and
they will take charge , immediately.
The Board as now constituted com¬
prises the following well known men :

H. G. Carrison,
'

Sr., Chairman; J. H.
McLaurin, Bethune; R. T. Mickle,
West Wateree; and R. C. Jones, Lib¬
erty Hill. The Board 6f Arbitrators:
J. H. Barfield, T. P. Brown an^l A. E.
Kennedy. *

BASE BALL
* * . V

»'

Saturday, June' 7th, 3:30 P. M.
Hartsvffle

.VS..

' Wateree Mills
,

/

At Wateree Field. ?
* AdmiMion 25 Cent*

Homr Kconomict«.
Tho Horn© Kconomics Department

of the Camden High School held a

reception for the patrons of the school
At the high scKqgI, Thursday after¬
noon, May, 17ih, from tlve to seven
y'clock. '¦ "

IWork in textile* ami foods welv.
displayed in the two rooitts occupied
by this department. The chief fea¬
ture of the afternoon was a fashion
show oy the girls of the department.
Each gill woro the dress that she had
diimIc. Mr. Sunt Karosh had kindlv
offered three prises for the best dress-
oa tftftdo. The judges were: Mrs.* K. 0.
Ritchie, Mrs. B. 0. von TresCkovv and
Mr. Sam Karesh. Ellen Khoden re¬
ceived the first prize, Helen Hinson
the second and Louise McCoy the
t In rd prize.
Refreshments wore served during

tho afternoon.
Tho Home Economics L^partment

has done very good work l>ut not as

good as it would have if it had tho
proper equipment. The Camden High
School is tho only school in Kershaw
county which has a regular course in
Hppie Economics.
Tho above account of tho tine dis-

pla# made by the Home Economics
Department of the Camden High
School was given us by one of the
pupils, as wo were late going in..
However, we had opportunity of see¬
ing the dainty handwork and have a

"tasting recollection" of the deli¬
cious refreshments prepared by Cam¬
den's future housekeepers.
"We may live without poetry, music
and art; %

We ntay live without conscience \nd
live without heart;

We may live without friends; we may
live without books;

But civilized man cannot live without
cooks."
This department has been quite

an addition to. the High School. Miss
Watson is the popular, efficient and
successful teacher. We congratulate
her on her achievements and hope for
her return to Camden .next year.

, In Regard to Thursday Closing.
At the May meeting of the Civic

League a discussion came up in re¬

gard to asking the Camden merchants
to close their stores every Thursday
afternoon and thereby give their em¬

ployees a half holiday. Other near-by
towns and cities were doing this, and
it did not seem to be a ldsjng game.
A committee of four ladies way ap¬
pointed to circulate the petition and
also to ask for the endorsement of the
Chamber of Commerce. The move¬
ment origina'ted^in the Civic League
and that organization alone is respon¬
sible for it. If thes is any criticism
in regard to it, let tjs place it at the
'door of the League and not to the
account of the Chamber of Commerce,
that had nothing to do with it. The
League stands four square for Cam¬
den, and for Camden's .institutions
arid Camden's progress, and there was

certainly no threat to boycott the
merchants who failed to sign the pe¬
tition. We are for Camden's mer¬
chants first, last and *all the tinie,

r whatever may be their views on

Thursday afternoon clqsing, and the
petition presented was in the nature
of a friendly request or suggestion
and not a demand. We are indeed
sorry that there should have been
any feeling on the subject or that any
one should for a moment, think that
the League was trying to manage
their business affairs. Nothing of the
kind wd$ thought of during the dis¬
cussion *in the May meeting. No in¬
deed^ Mr. Merchant, the Civic League
will .never advocate trading out . of
Camden.do j{isfc>as you' please about
signing the petition, but you will
still get our nickels, for '-'with all
your faults, we love you still."

Civic League.

University of South Carolina Schol-
arnhip and Entrance Examina¬
tions.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships ijri the University
of South Carolina and for admission
of new students will be held at the
County Court House July 13, 1923, at
9 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than ^sixteen years of age.
'Scholarships are vacant in the fol¬

lowing: fifteen counties: Beaufort,
Chester, Chesterfield, Edgefield, Jas¬
per, Kershaw, Lancaster, iJee, Mc-
Cormlck", NeVJt>erry; Oconee, Pickens,
Spartanburg, Williamsburg, York.
Applicants for scholarships should

write to President Melton for schol¬
arship application blanks. These
should be filed with the President by
July 10. ^Scholarships are worth $100,
free ' tuition and fees. Next session
will .open September 19, 1923:

Ifor further information write to
President W. D. Melton,

University of South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C.

I Statement. From R. L. Moseley.
writer of the article ap¬

pearing in the Camden Chronicle May
18th, and Messenger of 1 the 22nd,
which had reference to certain ru¬
mors in regard to the fact that only
Camden Ice Company could get ice
made by the local plants, and Mr. A.
K. Blakeney's reply thereto, I wish to
say that in no particular was any re¬
flection intended to be cast by me at
Mr. Blakeney/ or any one else in par¬
ticular,vfor as a ^natter of fact at the
time said article was written by me
but one responsible man told me
that such a rumor was out, and this
man did not mention any author for
the rumor. fMy position was and is now, that
anyone# desiring to go into the retail
ice business can get supplied with
ice made in Camden, and if they real¬
ly prefer doing business direct with
the plant, in my opinion they can do*
that top. .

I also state again, that if there is
anyone that feels that there is a for¬
tune t<xbc made in the retail ice busi¬
ness that the Camden Ice Company
will sell, and they have more than
goodwill to offer. Including the fol¬
lowing: 2 Republic trucks both need¬
ing slight repair, cind a great deal of
the parts to a third one, 9 one and two
horse wagons, with hameea complete,
saws, hooks, scales, doors, chutes, the
iyitem we use, oer cooperation, the
use free for year the storage that

If *4-./ r
* '¦

-- -'l

.«. .
- .

"MY BACK WOULD ALMOST |DRIVE ME. DISTRACTED''
DECLARES MRS. THOMAS

< .1.; -r--

Fntaw Woman Was So Broken Dowti in Health
^Th»it SHe Gould Hardly Get Up or Down

l'uts Faith in Stella Vitae and I*
Soon Restored. *|g

'4 don't know how much medicine
1 took trying to got relief before I
got hold of Stella Vitaei then I thrvw
all the others away for 1 knew I hftd
at last found what I needed," said
Mrs, Sallio Thoma#, Box 184, Kutaw,
Ala. \

"My periods were very painful, as

1 always suffered j\ Ipt with head¬
aches and during that time my back
would almost run me distracted. Why,
I Could hardly get up o» down, and as
for stooping over to put, on my shoes,
I just wouldn't do it for the patri.
"My stomach was all out of order k

too, and what 1 ate gave, me indiges-
tiou badly and k^pt rue in misery for
the longest time after eating any¬
thing. 1 had little or no appetite,
didn't relish my food, as it all tasted
much alike, and 1 had to bo con¬
stantly taking something for consti¬
pation. I fell off in weight till. I was
but a shadow of my former self.

"After taking Stella Vitae a whilo

cost around $0,000.00, in fact every¬
thing connected with a complete ice
service, except nine horses that. we.
use in the service, for a cash consid¬
eration of $4,000.00.

I will also introduce them to the
officials of eight Ice Plants, seven of
which ^e have had very pleasant
business dealings for the pust five
years, and from whose plants came
relief when we were diutressed for
ice, and from whom we would now

I felt like a now woman, much botr
ter and stronger thafTI had In months#
before. It. ta the beat treatment 1
have ever taken and I just shouldn't
hi' wit bout it for any thing."
Many women are dcmled the happi¬

ness and pleasures that are enjoyVd
by their healthy, vigorous sisters.
The beautv ojf the well rounded form,
the lure of the dimpling skin and rosy
chocks and the irresistible sparkle of
the eyes belong only to those women
who possess boundless health.
But these charms may be easily at

tained by thethin, run down suffering
woman, for her whole trouble is oft¬
entimes due to female diseases that
can bo entirely corrected by the Stel¬
la Vitae treatment,
Note Stella Vitae may bo obtain¬

ed from any druggist and is sohl upon
the positive guarantee that the pur¬
chase price will be refunded if it falls
to bring relief. Stella Vitae is sold
in Oamdon by Zcmp & DePass.

be getting ice if it were not that we

have loeal plants.
Be It far from mo to cast undue

reflection on anyone and I deem it a

wrong impreanion, if there be one.
In conclusion I wish to say that I

am pushing my business but I am

pushing Camden first, became I have
made it my home and Camden has
made my business profitable.

Respeetfpully,
i R. L. Moseley.

It's^Useo" Time Again
United StatesTi res

areGood"fires

THE 30x3% "Usco"
is still the fabric

money's - worth of
Americ^u Ifyour dealer
tries to sell you some-

thing else.vhe won't be
surprised' if you tell
him "No."
"UscoV' are built by

fife same people who
tnak? Royal Cords*

v. .This fatt counts.

TnuU MAlk

Where tobuy US.Tires* 1 \ i r *
. A ii *

G. B. KING& SON
Bethune, S. C.

Have You^Noticed the Difference in
the Ice Service Sihce May 1st ? ....

. ' . r ' r
. . - i s i

^

" t.

Patronize the Green Wagoniv Honest Weights, Cour¬

teous treatment and. Real Service will get the business.

That's why ours.grows every day.
a <7

%

A. K. BLAKENEY ICE COMPANY
#

4

Phone 241 DeKalb St.

NQW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
Call and see us for Plants and Ever¬

greens of all kinds. s

SPECIALS .Rose bushes, Dahlia -

Bulbs, Boxwood Hedges, Aster
4? Plant's. .

' \
THE CAMDEN FLORAL COMPANY ,

. Telephone 193


